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Senator Thurman.

The Republicans nre gloating over

the defeat of Senator Thurman of

Ohio, and assigning every reason hut

the right one for bringing about the

great calamity. For the loss of such ,
a man iu the councils of the nation is ,
indeed a calamity which will be real-
ized in all its fullness on his retirement
from the positiou he fills with so much
honest ability. Hut instead of his de-
feat Is ing caused, as alleged, by asuje

p ised change of opinion on financial

questions, a more reasonable and more

truthful one will present itself, to ac-

count for the anxiety of the stalwart

Republicans to strike him down. The

able and courageous manner in which
he met and antagonized their vile ef-
forts for the centralization of the pow-
er ami rights properly belonging to

the States in the National Govern-
ment ; this, and the brave assault he
made upon the l'aeific Railway steal
in behalf of the people, to compel .this
powerful monojKjly to provide for the
liquidation of its obligations to the

government, were sufficient in them-
selves to secure from the thieves the
most envenomed hostility, and the
most extravagant expenditure of mo-

ney by Gould and others to remove j
him from the place he adorned, and
from which he scourged the rascals so
unmerciful y. Hut Senator Thurman
in his retirement will still be a

power greater than auy stalwart who
may be chosen to succeed him. The
act he had |iasseil, and which is now

affirmed by the Supreme Court of the
United States, requiring the Pacific
monopoly to disgorge anil restore mil-
lions ofits stolen plunder to the Trea-
sury of the people, will not lie forgotten
in a day, nor lessen the respect which
houest people will ever entertain for
a brave and honest public servant.

THE National Administration, un-
der the civil service of the Fraud, is

becoming a very dignified body in-
deed. The member* of the Cabinet
tinder the lead of the Fraud himself, ;
have about resolved themselves into a

traveling caravan ?all appearing in
turn before the people in the interest
of political stalwartism. The last is
Evarts, the Secretary qf State, in or-

ganizing a Grant boom in New York,
subsisting ou boiled crow prepared for
him by the shot-gun hero of Canon-
chct. The Secretary of the Treasury
is to appear next under the same lash.

Whether he will second the Grant

boom, or prefer putting in some sly
work for the Sherman boom, is to be
seen. But taken all In all, theiqiecta-
cle is degrading. It is the first politi-
cal traveling Cabinet the country has

ever been disgraced with, and Evarts

and Sherman the first cabinet officers

> ever appearing on the stump from the

State and Treasury departments to ad-

vocate discord and appeal to public
jauwion in favor of sectional divisions
and geographical lines for political
purposes.

THK Brooklyn Eagle says that

"the most far-seeing man in the coun-

try was Kuth*ford B. Hayes, when
he declared against a second term for
himself."

A riTLL Demociatic vote this year

willelect Dauiel 0. Bnrr.

Tho Issuos.

MUBMTIONS ON WHICH TIIKI'IOUI.K or I'KNV

BYI.VANIA WILL I'ASS Jl IHiNKNT.

The Democratic State Convention

adopted a series of resolutions which
present to the people of Pennsylvania
tlio issues involved in this political can
vass. <>n these issues the intelligent
and deliberate judgment ol tho Voters

of the State is demanded. The nomi-
nation of Daniel O. Harr represents the

affirmative of the propositions submit-
ted by the Democratic Convention, that
of Samuel Duller the negative. A vote

for Harr is therefore a vote to affirm
theso propositions as a correct exposi-
tion of the principles of Republican
government, while a vote for Duller is
a vote to condemn them. Head, there-
fore, reflect and render an honest and
patriotic judgment:

That the just powers of the Federal
Union, the rights of the States ami the
liberties of the people, are vital parts of
one harmonious system ; ami to save

each part in its whole Constitutional
vigor is to "save tho life of the nation."

That the Democratic party maintains,
as it ever has maintained, that the mil-
itary are, and ought to be, iu all things
subordinate to the civil authorities. It
denies, its it ever bus denied, the right
of tho Federal administration to keep
on foot at the general expense a stand-
ing army to invade the States for politi-
cal purposes without regard to Constitu-
tional restrictions, to control the people
at the polls, to protect and encourage
fraudulent counts of the votes, or to in-
augurate candidates rejected by the
majority.

The right to a free ballot is the right
preservative of all rights, the only
means of peacefully redressing griev-

ances and refotrning abuses. The pres-
ence at the polls of a regular military
force and of a host of hireling officials,

claiming the power toarr<t and impris-
on citizens without warrant'or hearing,
destroys all freedom of elections and
upturns the very foundation of self-

government. We call upon all good
citizens to aid us in preserving our in

stitulions from destruction by these im-

perial methods of supervising the right
of sutTrsge ami coercing the popular
will; iu keeping the way to the ballot-
box open and free, as it was to our

fathers ; In removing the army to a safe
distance when the |>eop!c assemble to

express their sovereign pleasure at the
polls, and in securing obedience to their
will when legally expressed by their
vote*.

That Rutherford 11. Hayes having
been placed in power against the well
known and legally expressed will of tbs
people, is the representative of a con-

spiracy only, and his claim of right lo

surround the ballot boxes with tioops
and deputy marshals to intimidate and

obstruct the electors, and bis unprece-
dented use of the veto to maintain his
unconstitutional and despotic power are

an inkult and a menace to the country.
That the Democratic party, as of old,

favors a constitutional currency of gold
ami silver, and of paper convertible
into coin.

That we are opj>oed lo the system of
subsidies by the general government
under which, during the period of He-
publican ascendancy, political rings and
corporations profited at the people's
expense, and to any approprisAAu of
the public moneys or the public (TMlit
to any object but tho public service.
The leforins and economies enforced by
the Demooyitic parly since its advent
to |>ower in the low er home of Congress
have saved to the people many million*
of dollars, and we believe that a like
result would follow its restoration to

power in flie State of Pennsylvania.
That the Democratic party being the

natural friend of the workingman and
having throughout ita history stood be
tween him and oppreasion renews its
expression of sympathy for labor and
its promise of protection to its righU.

That we look with alarm and appre-
hension upon the pretentions of the
great transportation companies to be
above the fundamental law of this
commonwealth which governs all else
within our border*, and until they ac

cept the constitution of 1873 in good
faith they should remain objects of the

utmost vigilance and jealousy by both
legislature and people.

That the recent attempt under the
personal direction of ruling Republi-
can leader* to debauch the legislature
by wholesale bribery and corruption
and take from the commonwealth four
millions of dollars for which ita liabili-
ty had never been ascertained, la a fresh

and alarming evidanoe of the aggres-
siveness of corporate power in collusion
with political ring*, and should receive
the signal condemnation of the people
at .the polls.

That the present condition of the
State treasury, a bankrupt general fund
and even schools and cbaritiea unable
to get the money long since appropriat-
ed to their support, is a sufficient illus-
tration of the reckless financial mis-
management ofthe Republican party.

?. ? . 0 ?_?-

The loyal Republicans of Ohio hold
the sutler in greater estimation than
the soldier.

South.

tin- I'KSTNZ I>SM-:RAT.

Centre county may he left behind in
tiie dim distance as we advance into
other and neighboring counties, but
every object which meet* the eye re-

minds of Nomething left at homo. Not
tlint there i* any sameness in the char-
acter of the soil of .huiiatn, Adams and
Cumberland counties, as compared
with Centre ami Mitllin, hut the like-
ness is striking in minute detail* which

moat suggest themselves to near neigh-
bors and citizens of the same common

< wealth. In Adams and Juniata, mi age
|of rusticity is creeping on them una-

wares, and where you not uncommonly

J meet a thunder gust saw mill ready for

; use there is an undeniable mark of pro-

i gross, hut a march behind the age ;

j only in a certain degree, however.
These counties, as it appeurs to me'

lost their timber of first growth before
the ago of steam. Now, they lire re-

paid by being well wooded, and they
certainly present a richer cosmos than
many other part* of I'enn*ylvania.

i The elled, therefore, of steam upon
(lie central and northern countiea of
tiie State, coming at tiie time it did,
had no direct power of enterprise; but
left behind, oilier place* sprang up and
became tlio active centres of business,
governed by the most stimulating source

of business energy, the lumber trade.
They advanced beyond this vast agri
cultural demense, which now with na-

ture seems to be reaping tho reward of
its conservative strength, as abundance
and thrift am only the hand maids to

the natural energies at work.
We nre driving, four of us, Mr. Henry

Mead, of X. Y., Mr. Caldwell Frazer,

Capt. A. Curtin and K. C. itvin, in a

carriage, taking an old fashioned ride?-
old fashioned, because it will seem so to

those who, in recollection, have taken
it before?from Lewi-town, down along
the Juniata to Mtilin, hut awful rough
now, my friend. When you rode over

it, you may remember it was rough too,

but now it i* roughest. Ye*, the
roughest road ever or never made. I'm
not try ing to pun, hut we asked a man
wo met, Mr. Mead hud tiie curiosity
to do *o, no doubt incited by a head
ache?if they ever worked the road*
here? "No," was the blunt reply.
The railroad on the other side of the
river ha* thrown tin* thoroughfare into
the age atul class with the thunder gust
saw null?only used now and then.

Mr. Murray ifapleaaant man to meet,

a* many who once knew him a* host of
the old hotel in Lewistown well know.
We met him as proprietor of the
Jacob's House, in Mitllin. No one

could wish a better supper than our

hungry party set down to after our ar

rival in tins thrifty and pleasantly situ

a ted town.

Our big day's work came next day,
the third from Bellefonte. About thir-
ty -even to forty miles to Newville, I 'uui-
berland county, and two mountain* to

cross. Wc h*d all we could do, for our
part was to rest the horse a little by

walking the ascent of the mountain*. ;

Tuscarora mountain and South moun
tain, or a* it i properly called, Kitta
tiny, are laith al>oul one thousand feel

in a peprndicular height from base to j
summit. Little did we know what was

to happen on the other side of the Tu- j
carora mountain. We had gone but a

few miles from Ickesbwrg. feeling easy
upon a good, square meal, when, as we

went over a breaker, snap went the
spring?broken. In ignorance of the
extent of Captain Curtin'* preparations
for this or any other mishap, I remain,
ed for a single moment in the utmost

fear for the fulfillment of our projected
distance assigned to that particular
<lay. The day had now grown warm,
and walking hack to Ickesburg was no
pleasant forethought. In time of adver-
sity H ia when men show forth in their
truest and hast light, and in this case
our party seized the occasion to trans-
form itself into mechanism so much in
contrast to what it had ju*t been, and
by concerted and well timed decisions to

invent for it*el( a plan to which neither
could lny claim as the inventor. The
machine was to mend the spring and
nothing could prevent. I'incers, wires,
rope and gum shoulder for support were
all produced. I ran for a strong *ti£k,
hut Mr. M. had it in a twist from a fence
rail and I was ruled out. Three-quar-
ters of an hour behind, lost to our time
to be in Newville, and another hour by
having taken the wrong road up Tusca-
rora mountain would throw u* nearly
two hour* late for supper. Doubling
Gap Hpring* seemed haunted by its
summer guests. As the deep shadows
into which the night now cast it, wbst
had just lately been all life and gleam,
at auch a lime in the evening aa we
were passing it by, sank intrf gloom.
The ride waa nearly or maybe all, of

forty miles, and with horses tired, we
were glad to see the great towering
mountains fade with the misty night as

we drove into the pleasant town of
Newville.

There ia no reasonable doubt of the
wheat crop of thia fall's towing in any
of the counties we pasted through, while

probably Cumberland county farmers
may even deride those who pray for
rain when Heaven *end* *uch night
dew* that in the morning vegetation i*
fre*h ami fragrant and the dust laid in
the rond*. We came to the concluxioti
that furming WON not altogether de-
pendent on rain shower* to bring sue

ceanful crop*. Were forced to such a

conclusion from what we saw with our
own eyes fall grain uniformly good in
Mifllin, -Juniata, Perry, Cumberland and
Adam* counties through which we pass-
ed on our way to Frederick, Maryland.

There were thirty two mites from
11 Jettyaburg, and we reached Frederick
city at 4 r. a.?horse* fresh and in good

lease. iinr driving time waa five and a
| half hour* ; dinner at Creageratown.
The smooth road and fresh, cool air,
with down grade through a constantly

| changing ampitheatre, for as such the
topography of this region presents itself,
made the ride this day, tlctober "20th,
one of the most delightful I have over
taken. About the time ofstarting this

I morning, I noticed Captain Curtin and
the proprietor of the Eagle hotel,Gettys
burg, as they stood a little apart in con-
versation. Yes, a horse trade was in
order. Mr. Fiazer remarked to me that
lie thought it would he a trade. Soon
the word was said which unhooked the
mure and tiie typical old trifle came
off. It i* just as I tell it. The land-
lord's little sorrel "Bill'' was hitched
up instead of the mare, and I heard the
clerk say if lie had tiie money "Bill"
wouldn't go a step out of that town.
Any one could tell "Bill'' was a favorite
in that town. It was an even clip.

This morning, October 21st, we start
for the battle field of Antielam byway
of South mountain. With kind greet-
ing* to all who in y give us a thought,
we are thus subscribed, DAVNEM.

WHIUMI f>R t!*? CUTTkK fllortiT.

Maharashtra.

BIT KEV. OMEN W. -EII.ER.

NO. It.

ME*SH. Em TO**: I arrived in tiie
harlior of Bombay on tiie 10th of De
ceniber, 1870; and as day *breaking
I could see the Syhadri or Ghaut- range

of mountains running north and south
about thirty miles from the coast. It
would require 100 much space nnd time
to write all about my first impressions
of Bombay and its inhabitant*. Suffice
it to say that I saw a city of TiKEOOO in

habitants, including some 5,(8)0 Euro-
peans, whose narrow, irregular street*
were alive with natives, Arabs, Per-
sians, Abytiniana, Ac., dressed in va-
rious and picturesque costumes. The
modern part of the city, inhabited
chiefly by English officials and wealthy
natives, contains some substantial and

handsome residences, many of them
surrounded by beautiful garden*. The
public buildings?*uch a* the post-office,
telegraph office, high court and whole-
sale store*- are costly and ira|>o*ing.
The street* are lighted with gas, and
the municipal laws are such as to insure
many of our modern improvement* and
comforts. The day after my arrival in
Bombay was Sunday, and although 1
knew not a word of the vernacular lan
gtiagc Marathi), I went to Kev. Vishnu
punt's church, where I met some native
Christian* nd heard a missionary
preach. I could recall only two word*
of hi* sermon, after the service, and
that was because lie repeated them
frequently.

From Bombay i went to I'oona. 119
miles hy rail, where I was received by
Mrs. Fraser, a Scotch lady. It was dark
when the train reached I'oona, but a

servant soou found me and took me to
Mrs. Fraser'*. I was there several day*
and vi*iled several Scotch missionaries.,
I saw a girl's boarding school, where a

number of girl* are taught English,
some of whom recited to roe a lesson in
Geography. I was also taken to a large
mission school in the heart of the city,
and was surprised at the progress many
natives have made in English studies.
They were remarkably well acquainted
with the history of England, and I was

pleased to zee how well some of tbem
could pharaphrase difficult sentence* in
Macaulay's essays. Hy request, I spoke
on Genesis 1:1, to a hundred young
men, all aeated on the floor, and then
heard a Bible lesson.

I'oona has about 100,000 inhabitant*,

including several thousand English, and
is beautifully situated. It enjoy* many
of the advantage# of an English city
and ha* fine buildings and macadamised

streets lined with trees. For a century

it was the capital of Maharastra, where

the chief ruler or J'eiihwa reigned. Many
soldiers, English and Sepoys, are quar-
tered in I'oona in two carupe. I drove
through the English camp one evening
and heard silistio muaic discoursed hy
a native tmnd. I was agreeably disap
pointed in the quality of meals in India.

While traveling, t noticed that the far-

ther east 1 went the poorer was the
table fare, but in Bombay, I'oona and
other cities where there are English set-
tlement*, mutton, fowls, |>otatoes, egg-
plant*, Ac., are plenty. Curry, which ia
composed of turmeric, cocoanut, onion*,
cardamom seeds, ret) pepper and other
spice*, cooked with meat and eaten with
rice, ia a favorite Indian di*h. Brah-

man* and many other Hindua being
vegetarian*, eat the curry without meat.
When in I'oona I noticed that the
sphere of individual labor waa quite
limited ; a butler doo* not cook, and e
cook confine* himself to the kitchen.

Iho groom or ghorda-waltah doe* not
like to <lo anything but attend to the
horse, ** with the driver or gardi-
wallah, and the errant! hoy or j'uttay wul-
/ah. Hence there are usually a good
many wallaht about the house, but each
ono gel* email wage*.

1 engaged a *eat to Satara, 70 miles
from i'oona, on the mail cart which
atari* every evening at 8.20. It ha* two
wheels and is drawn by two horse* that
gallop nearly all the way. When 1 win

starting from I'oona a circumstance
led me to think that I was on the
wrong cart, nod though I begged tiie

i driver by sign* and in English to stop,
| he paid no attention to me at all, but
rather applied his whip more vigorously

! than before. Fortunately I saw an

; Kuglish speaking I'arsee in the suburbs
who told me J was on the way to Satara.
When I was crossing a spur of the Hy-
hadri mountains the moon rose, and
the scenery was romantic. I could n-e
mountains, rolling land and fertile val
leys especially the broad valley water-
ed by the Krishna, one of the most cel-
ebrated rivers in India. I knew enough
Marathi to ask the driver whether there
were any tigers near us ; he said there
were not. At4.20 A. a., 1 reached Satara,
feeling tired and sore, i found a letter
at the post office from an English gen-
tleman of the civil service, who had
heard that I was coming and &*k<-d me
to slop witii him, 1 spent a day pleas-
antly wiiii him and his friend, who
some years afterwards gave our mission-
ary at lUtuagiri a tent, which I slept in
many a night when itinerating. i!v.
Mr. Wood, the American missionary at
Satara, was not at home when 1 was
there. Satara is beautifully situated,
and nearly surrounded by mountains
some distance off. Shivajee's descend-
ants ruled at tins place many years.

1 was appoitiled to Kolapoor,so 1 had
75 miles more to travel in the mail cart.
Accordingly, 1 left Satara on Monday
morning and arrived at Kolat>or about

i'. n? covered with dust and having a
severe headache. The next morning,
however. I felt refreshed, and was ready
to look about and see what were the
surroundings of my new home. 1 was
to live with Kev. Mr. Wilder, the senior
missionary, whose bungalow is pleasant
ly located, at,out half a mile from the
city. The undulating part of the coun-
try looked bare and parched, even in

Ileceinher, but the meadows and level
country toward# ibe west looked fer-
tile. The Syhadri mountains al>out 12
miles distant, cushioned on their sides
with dark green trees and hushes, look-
ed qui e picturesque. Toward* the
south lay the city of Kola|>oor, whose
royal palace and principal temple loom-
ed up above the common houses. The
city then had about 45.000 inhabitants.

Near our bungalow is the English
camp where there i* a Sepoy regiment,
and thete ate usually a dozen or tuore
English families in the neighborhood.
1 saw i.one of the dreaded cobras lor

week* after I came. Lizards were plen
ty, in and out of the house, hut harm-
less. I soon got acquainted with the
nstive Christians, and some of the
pupils in the school* ; and many Hin-
du* came to see me. U. W. SIILIK.

STATE NEWS.

Meadville jumped from summer to
mid winter last Thursday, twelve inches
of snow failing at that point.

Hy the falling of a scaffold at Huston,
Friday, Calvin .f. Horn, aged .18. was
killed, and Frederick Sani(>el seriously
injured.

Joseph Hacker, an old German of
Luzerne county, ba twenty-two chil-
dren living. He furnisher! fifteen tons
to the Cmon army.

The mine store at Wilkesharre, of M.
M. Spalding was "burned on Friday
morning. Loss, #12,000; insured in the
.Etna and Hume, of New York, for $/>,-
500.

J. l'ryor Williamson, a well known
citizen of Wilkesbarre, died on Friday.
He was secretary of Hon. Hendriek ft.
Wright's Labor Committee on it* recent
tour We*t.

Timothy Hahneran was instantly kill-
er! and Cyrus Wentzel fatally injured at
Heading, Pa., Sunday evening, whils
picking coal on tiie track of the Head-
ing railroad.

Marietta, Lancaster county, is decid-
edly provincial in *otne respect*. When
the town clock strike* *ixthe doors of
the market house are opened. an<l those
who arrive before that hour must wait.

Professor Charles Grobe, who died
suddenly at Ntroudsburg, on Monday,
composed during ins life 1,999 pieces of
music, and could never be induced to
complete the 2,0(8), as be thought that
wjtb it would end his life.

Gilo C. Wilkins, of Coopers, Venango
county, at the Greenville (Mercer coun-
ty) Fair, on Wednesday, shot st 1,000
hall* and broke 985 of them. Wilkins
inineteen veart old. and claims to have
had but little practice.

The real estate market was never
heller in Bradford than it i today.
Sales of desirable lots are of daily occur-
rence. The prices paid are considered
first-class hy the land owners, who are
disposing of them right and left, so says
the Era.

Diphtheria prevails to such an alarm
ing extent at Pelrolia, Butler county,
that the public schools have been dis-
missed and the borough council bsve
decided to take action in the matter.
There are no fewer than a hundred
cases in Pelrolia and vicinity.

The association organised at Kria to
induce immigration to that city will ad-
vertise in three hundred papers of Eng-
land, Ireland snd Scotland, offering in-
ducements to settlers. At I.*Irobe,
Westmoreland county, #10,(100 will be
subscribed, to be use*! in inducing im-
migration to that ptaoe.

A band of roving minstrels that have
performed in a number of counties near
the Ohio border have turned out to be
an organized gang of robbers. One of
the party named Wilson hss been ar-
rested for binding the family of Mr.
David Walters, living at Salem, West-
moreland county, and robbing the house
of over one hundred dollars and a lot of
valuable papers.

Integrity and Pluck.
from lbs !'/tUll|nOiroMi/1.

Mr. Ilurr in n gentleman who ha* been
identified with the management of
financial matter* during hi* entire bus-
ine** life and hi* reputation for lrict
integrity and pluck among hi* immedi-
ate neighbor* i* a guarantee that the
financial affair* of the Commonwealth
will lie in safer handj when placed in
hi* keeping than if they should he
committed to the candidate of the
Treaaury King, who are malting a des-
perate effort to reinstate themselves in
power at flarri*hurg.

A Check upon King Itulc.
from tie spirit of Harks.

If the people of Pennsylvania area ive to their own interest* they will
elect fJaniel t). Ji? rr t j?. ir suu , "prebb-
urer a* a check upon ring rule at Uar-
ii*<urg. All parties in power are none
the worse for watching; and the pre-
dion* record of unbroken liepublican
power at the Slate capital show* that a
democratic watchdog at the Treasuryha* saved and would continue to'save agood many thousand dollar* of the
people money from being abstracted
in the shape of "divyV among party
"roosters."

Ihe People's f uiididate,
Fesu lit*LVulon l.,untr lwrt |

Idoti'l forget it tiiat lianielo. Itarr i*
the democratic people s candidate for
State I reaaurer and thai a more honor-
able ami ooropetent man than he i*
doe* riot live in *ll Pennsylvania. In
th<> utrong county of All#?*
gheriv, where he i* l-t known, a large
number of honest and independent
Republican business men will vote for
liiiu, because li.ey know that itutler is
the representative and mere tool of

Kemhle, Pelrofl and Co.

Int. people of I'entisvlvania should
remember that Samuel Puller, the can-
didate of the Cameron ring for State
I reasurer, voted against the expulsion
from the legislature of the member*
who were bribed into supporting a me**-
ure which would have robbed the State
of lour million dollars. A* the elec-
tion is m-ar at hand this circumstance,
above all others, should be kept m
remembrance.

Ibe north wing of IW-lbany College,
at Ilethany, \V. \'a., was burned Friday
morning. L , # 10,000: insuiarice, fj.V
is* i. ] iiccmMsry.

A iir I<lrirtinfillrvi/*,

/ lUrHT PROCLAMATION.
V WIIKRKAS Ills II t. - bills* A Ms- si pis-
?"*! He 1\u25a0 on I ' "to, ... |-|M. f ii? z: tl, Jieli- .si
I'isV- 1. r>.| I.ilisi .f tl.s '*\u25a0. IIIIM. 1 I stiff*. I 111,1.1)
si.* I Isa. V. < l.i stxl tbs 11..a Suio*t livr. S sad Uts
II I. J -4,U 1.-.'. K ' . Ifet* J..i.?* |a I . rl' 'UBty ,

bsrla* tft> ... Il.iltpow.Jt 1.-allftf dts .Ist -is -
..(

in.,lr, Into c. aa*.int*d |..i 1..1.ji.( . C?ili .*

oy.s on-s tsnaiiM-i sad i.snaral Jn |Mi,isn *i,<i
O-isM.i S,ss. , , ,( n,. la It- i- f no I f i 1...
nuai.lv <\u25a0( < sail. sa4 faawmi, . u lb. I ..ill. M. ~.

day .rf V Tsu.tl 1,1 St.ls.,mt It. Mtbdoi l Vo-lal. -
lot sod lsf.*Usuf I!.!",am.lis V H lui-t.}
l"su la ll*< -/l ast. Ja.-lrs* of lbs |-wa,. |MnM
sad i-.iabi.ia illsaid '- anli f ( .alls. tbal tu., l--
lie i. and lb. t-la tbs" ji.|.* i |sn. n> MI ; . .tuft
la His f.'tst. ..I, ..( ha.d ilsi With tbsif ra.dl. tk-jS|.
fcttisiUn, vatiiltibll'itJ*. khd Ililf II|I f<menil-f%li< '*,
t< <l/i Uilhg* lip h t ttsnf <.fli
I* I th<w !? Unji<] lb lK(i|tiliitir|t>.
I r *jrain*tth* |.T|* li. ra thai kfs- it Mtlftll in
tlr JAil uf 4 i.tf*< ?*!( U tlle ul Ihwfw t->

tl*tikalkali !? jitit
Hit**nnlar my hmd t fw-n.; t.t tb* 4y ofOrt'tov in line e-*r ..f nut i**rd 1*71). bin} lb#

titta4r4 mJ tbirl >o*r f tb* I ri<b )*it<)< i< ? of D.a
1 lutMoUl>i

JOIIX H'A*'.!EK Miriff

Legal Notice.
IN the Court of Common Picas of

Colls .'.ui.lt. Is lUju.ty.
XtarT A Bui |.T IUIIMIIWI,

J. Sft H. IMS - l Allr. H'lmnlud j vHtm r R-thscs *trunitifift.
~ , A|. T. IKIi

tnIsriMt. tefsad. i.l

Tbs 1Ji,.1.|-sf4'i.n.l. lifts!' I. aft-otMnd bp lbs said
Omit. t,. tabs tb. I.stiti*<t.r ut tl.s t-arfo-a, and ispw.it
tbs 5u.... a ill, a dwri.w. ftasit mast tL- (airt ss interest-
ed. M tb* t-unsw. ?i pmrtiitmlhg tbs daUws ..I hta a>
}s-ii.tmsi*t, at blft <.rn.. in tbs Iv..f.njS t, ~f 11. i.f als,
\u25a0a. TIII'KSIIAV. lbs -"tb <ta- ,4 \o\ IMIIKKA t>

? .11'. . It*k, A M.
dd-w C H R.SU.IIMs

CONSUMPTION
PO*ITIVI;LV CURED.

\I.L aufTcn'rn from Ihis'tliacaac
ti.at *r+ MIft teat t-c* |w (nH aVfedt) Irj Ut.

< KI.MUMTII CXISM NRMR. KW.
t>MIP n.KM r *drrf the only jit. |*rat>< t ltnon
tlrnl will < I aid<l all diar****.f U

A*l.ra- lt.<ldf4, ar afrrttif i ..or faith in
theu. and al- raarinia y? that they ara .? ham-

Itfc *illI'ttrtH to nrj f!t-i i>y inail, |at
|t<l. a rata Taii Hex

d-a't ftt loot m'-ticft nnbl v**m are ftarfwHaaatiafhxi of their 'tinli's povm If ynmt llfla a-'dlh
?a tag. toll 44ay la ftxingthan* l\auu a trtol, aa
they winWiHj rare ft*w

PrV. f.r larva !?%, nt l h. any part f tha
I ftftaf at<*a ui < aj.a*la |y mail, rw4j t tA frhe.

AWnat.
ABH A HrrBHINS,

<4-lr .
*on Full..t. Sliest, lbs., bits K V.

FITS, EPILEPSY,
OR

FA 1.1.1\(* MCIftAEKM
JPERMANENTLY CURED?No
I llatnbus-by oss moath's sua* of Or. Oeu-

t*rd's Colobrotod Isfsll.bl* Fit PtuOn Ti.
lroaffsror* that tbe j. .i.-ro 11l A all as < I..at
rt ibsai as willo-ftd Ili.n. by mall, l-ftftl *ttt. a rass
vaus set Ai Is ? ulsrd ii lbs nnty pbrwlsftoa that
lias tie mads this dtsras* a a-nbl **4l.and as to
"at kt.>.ulwdjjs Ibamads bars t-sen piimiurni ntr-
-d by tbs ass uf that* P-.a i>sas. atnu at -sisras s
"?\u25a0'-in cui* la imj "as. r into vot u.
ar-sst rtiwsMi. AU .BHSI-SO sb-ald sir. tb.s*
tv.adars an warlj trial,and bo natisird ,4 Ibsir rtm.
ilvr (wiasro

Ft i. b-r ltITS bo*, hut, ... | !?., f.? Hii,on.l
by mail to sat pari of lbs t nited Statas Cbus/ta
on irssdpt of pre. .-I by osprma. (I b Addrsm

A.SH A HoIIIIINS,
w-lf ***Mba Wesss. Rrodtlrn. \ T

SHERIFF'S BALE.
I)Y virtue of n writ of Venditioni
1 * Riponss. Iftsm-I .at ,4 tbs Court of Corns,*

Plnat <?! <V|,trs r-maty. and In mo dirsrlsd. iV-rr a 111
b* ospaaed at pa Id Is oslo. InAat-adsuy, on
Thursday, October 30, A. D. 187©,
?t nw o'clock, f. M . ttoMtowtikc toitMnl*t*t
<A Uw hhn4ftfit,U> oil:

All th*t ceruin lot or piece of ground
ftilHsts In lb* 'liU, at Aar-stoburx. IVatrs rmsntv.
Fa . I.mndsd and dmrrlbed aa b-Uowa I On lb* north
by tnrafdk*. an tb* wsol by an altsy and laadsat Sold.,

?*\u25a0 tb* nwiibby land* of II A
by lands of J. Wlttn?ranuininit torn aersa Bam or
loss. Ibar*"* ors-nsd a tno-.far rv.m* ban, stall*

and "tb**"at l-nitdina bind, takan la *s*(BMa
and to b* as lb* ymi-wity of A.i.ni P \* labia.
Mark. dOMX ."FAM.I.KR Sbatlß

Examination of TeneherN.
V Special Examination of Teachers

?111 H bsdd at lb* Sapanali adiaCs OSn. IN
Rsllsfonts, na FRILIAT. Orl. lw*, IST*. I"*IAMASal
?A M AIYJI. SFTT. moot ra- M-sssmM by al
laaal Ibr-s* dlvartars W lb* dl.lrt<* LA ahkb Ibsy ,*.

pari bo Insrb. [4S-K] H MRTKR, C- RAP T

CANCER REMOVED*
WITHOUT KNIFE, ami in moat

* * naoso wiibanl Bala ARpt; to
C. W. P. FISHER M D. R.l|.arg,

?M*" < astro C-maty.r*.


